Let us help you create your very own bespoke golf day to ensure
you and your guests enjoy a truly memorable event

GOLF IS

GOOD FOR BUSINESS

www.TPEGS.com
www.archerfieldgolfclub.com

01620 621188
info@tpegs.com
/tpegs
@tpegsgolf
tpegsgolf

Meet the TPEGS team

Your bespoke corporate golf event

ANDREW COLTART

Imagine the ultimate golf and business experience at one of Europe’s most luxurious golf destinations.

SKY Sports Golf presenter - former Ryder Cup, Walker Cup, Dunhill Cup and
World Cup player - winner of numerous tournaments worldwide. Andrew is also
an advisor to the SGU Performance Committee and has starred in Golfing World
instruction videos.

At TPEGS, we understand that business is all about relationships and pride ourselves in helping the
companies we work with to develop lasting relationships with their clients through our Bespoke
Corporate Golf Events.
Based at the stunning Archerfield Links on Scotland’s Golf Coast, our vastly experienced team of
experts will work closely with you to personally ensure you and your guests enjoy a truly unique and
memorable experience.

GARY NICOL
TrackMan Master and certified Mind Factor coach - European Tour / LPGA Tour
coach coached over 30 European Tour Pros, 6 Ryder Cup players and several
tournament winners. Gary has also written numerous articles for Today’s Golfer
and Golf International magazines.

RAYMOND RUSSELL
Tour Professional - former Walker Cup, Dunhill Cup and World Cup
player - winner on the European Tour. Raymond still plays competitively
and has written instruction articles for Today’s Golfer.

+ Spend quality time in a relaxed atmosphere
with existing and potential clients

+ Mental coaching with Europe’s leading mind
performance coach

+ Offer your guests a unique and memorable
experience

+ Tales from the Tour over breakfast, lunch or
dinner

+ Distinguish your brand from your competitors

+ First class accommodation, hospitality and
dining

+ Elevate brand awareness and exposure
+ Show your clients how much you care about
them
+ Play fantastic golf courses with a tournament
winning European Tour Pro
+ Coaching with a Tour coach using state of
the art TrackMan technology at the world’s
1st Nike Performance Fitting Centre

KARL MORRIS
Creator of The Mind Factor Institute - renowned mind coach to multiple Major
Championship, European Tour winners and Ryder Cup players - Author of “Attention - the
secret to YOU playing great golf”. Karl has presented seminars across the globe and is a
regular contributor to National Club Golfer, Today’s Golfer and Golf International.

+ Make your bespoke golf event the highlight
of the golf and business calendar
+ Learn new skills applicable both on the golf
course and in the workplace that will last you
a lifetime

